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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

RULEVILLE EREEDOM SCHOOL OPENS 

Blll.ev:Ule , Mississippi. July 4• 'l'birty-fivo Ruleville Negroes 
enrolled in the fir~t day of the Student Non-Violent Coordinating Com
mittee (SNCC) a~on~ored freedom eohool here yesterday . The freedom ochools 
e.re designed to helw remedy th~; ihadequaoies of M.ies1Bs1ppi ' s Negro educ
ation Bldto provide a :realistj . .., eduoatioa to challenge the illfths of our 
society. 

Eight adult Negroes nttended the morning sesSion and worked on their 
ni ting with freedom oohool instructions. In the afternoon, over twenty-1'1'7'' 
youtba had an orientation session, YOrked on re~g and writing, enjoyed 
a recreational period , t>n.J. "ere given t:ruit juice . 

The classes were held i n the newly-opened Ruleville Community Center. 
SHCC s~er projeot voluntuers have shelved so~e ~,000 books in the past 
week; the books were donated fro~ the· North. (The Ru~eville Publ~o Library 
is for whites only.) 

Mrs. Elizabeth Fusco, 27, vhi.te teacher at the University of Wash
ington in Seattle , Washington, is coordinator of the school . She works 
with an intesrat&d staff of eleven~aohers: Jean Konze~, Marion, IowaJ 
Christopher Eexter, New Haven, Conn . I Linda Davie, Winnetka, Illinois; 
Reidi Dole, Gaviota, California; Lucia Guest, Greensboro, North Carolina; 

Lynn Hulse, Beaton, Washington; Parrish Kelly, Dallas, Texas; Fred Killer, 
Prichard, Alabama! llrs . Christine Powell, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania; 
Linda SeesB, Akron, Ohio1 and Ellen Siegel, Boston, Massachusetts. 

During the first ~ of instruction the teacher-student ratio ~ged 
fom 1-1 to 1-6. More stUdents are expeoied to enroll on Monday, July 6. 

Mrs, Fusco "Said of the first day "The ladies w ere smdous to learn 
everything we could teach them, i.nolud~ biology, oitizensh~p, and 
Iegro Hiotory. The young students seemed especially interested 1.n science, 
arts &nd crafts, ci.tiunship 1 Negro History, al±d rea.di.ng improvement." 


